
LOCAL MOWS.
Squirt Himes.
Happy people,
Lauuir the Mascot.
It was a quiet election.

never gets beat.
Bent oounty went democratic.
Thanksgiving November 28th.
Fry barker’spropositiondid'nt take.
Granada is a real nice little town.
There is a chicken thief in town.
John Hess was down to Holly

Tuesday.
Reciever Shrock was up to Pueblo

Thursday.
Will Uanen was home several days

this week.
The muddiest time ever known in

this country.
Lamar, Lamar the county seat of

Prowers, all sing.
K. T. Colt of Las Animas was in

town last Sunday.
The papers will talk something

besides politics now.
There will be mass at the Alamo

Hotel next Mouday morning.
E. T. Lee our new postmaster took

charge of his office last Sunday.

Judge Doughty is the author of
the song, Lamar the scat of Prowers.

Lots of snow and rain but not cold.
Colorado will profit by such weather.

J. W. Myler returned Sunday, he
will winter bu horses at Larned Kan-
sas.

The day after election was a beau-
tiful day, very very beautiful to
J«amar.

The commissioner*were in session
Thursday, aud adjourned to meet
the 191b.

George Webster came down from j
Denver Tuesday to do some work on :
his claim.

I
The town of Alliance was a very

lame duck. Only thirtysix votes in
the county.

Grant Lynch has been home this
week. Ho has been up to Denver
/or some time.

I.a Junta also got there, but in do-
ing so they lacked the spice of our
o\k n liilU fight.

Gentleman of Holly, Lamar sp
preciates your vote, and will remem-

ber your kindness.
Capt. Hoover who has been up to

Walsenburg for two or three weeks,
got home Monday.

Ijm.vr will not forget Wilde pre-
cinct, you were for Lamar when we

needed your aitsU&ance*
Lamar gave three barbecue dinners

within a year. Lamar is made up
of a generous class of people.

Charlie Alford returned Monday
from Larned Kansas where ho had
been with J. W. Myior’s horses.

Ira Hartman was shaking bands
with acqnantancee several days this
week, lie is at work at Pueblo.

Perry McMilien was in town sev-

eral days this week. He has been
a* work at Denver for some time.

Fifteen or twenty ladies and gcii-

tlenien of our city arc practicing for
a concert, to bo given about thanks-
giving.

Mr. and Mrs C. W. Lee came up
from Springfield Thursday Mr. Leo
has sold out down thero and re-

turned to Lamar.
Judge Chadcay ne returned from

Las Vegas New Mexico Monday eve-

uing. He will go to Kansas City in
a few days on busiuess.

If them who subscribed for the
Register to get tho election news
want the paper any longer they will
please call and make their wishes
known.

The democrats are rejoicing great-

ly oyer tho Ohio and lowa returns.

JuHt wait until the next presidential
election and see how the republicans
fall in lino.

Rev. T. C. Beattie presbyterian
minister at Las Animas, will preach
here tomorrow at the Methodist
church morning and evening at the

usual hours.
Barbeouc, election and other en-

tertaining and interesting events,

occupied so roach ofour time tho first

of the week that theReoisteb oomes

out late tonight.
M- H- Thomas who oamo toLamar

before the first house went up, came
down from Pueblo where he is at

work Sunday night. Mr. Thomas

prefer. Lamar to any other town in

{bp state tor a residence.

THE BATTLE OVER.
Lamar the Peoples Choice
for Connty Seat. Barbe-

cue. Speaking; Grand
Ball Etc.

Lamar the Seat e»r Prow-
era.

Till* la our day of Jubilee,
A goodly crowd la here.

They’re from the Eaat and from the West,
They’ve com«from far and near.

And weare here to welcome them.
To thl» fair land of ours,

Andihow to them our wondrous town,

LAM \R, the teatof Prowers.

CRORUS.
Hurrah, Hurrah,for this fair landof ours.

Hurrah, LAMAlt,thecounty seat ofProwers,
We will work aid sing and pray.

Andpray and work and sing,
We’re xujnd to have the city of the future.

We'll show them too, our fertile lands.
With ditches all aroutid.

We’ll show them how wo put In crops,

And bring them from the ground,
we'll show them too, the settler’s faith.

In this fair landof ours.
And what will build our city up.

To be the prideof Prowers.

Jfow ail of you who hearmy words.
Just do as you think best.

But If you've ary money loose.
You’d better hereInvest,

And betterstill. Just settle here.
In this fair land of oars.

And have a prosperous future.
With therest of us In Prowers.

Tlii* has been an eventful weak in
Lamar, maiic up of anxiety, work,

pleasure and excitment- Early Mon- 1
day inoruiug the ladies of Latuar who
are the moat loyal audpatriotic when-
ever our citys welfare is at stake,
were arranging the tables aud load-
ing them with the snbstancials and
dainties prepaired by themselves, amt;
at twelve o’clock they throw open
the doors at the Diamond Front and
aunouocd dinner ready for I’rowets
county. It was a good dinner, a free
dinner and a pleasant sociable time.
The tables were crowded for two

hours, when they were cleared and
the hall soon crowded to hear the
speakers Judge Ely, of Pueblo, C. C.
Goodalc, O. G. Hess, A. M. Nicholas,

B- U. Brown, C. B.Thotnan aud oth-
ers, who discussed the county seat

question, reviewing the history ot the
county and towns and showing why

Lamar should ho made the county

seat. The meeting did not adjourn

until seven o’clock and then it was

only to prepair for the work of the
next day.
The campaign was well planned |
and executed to perfection. In some ;
cases sacrifices were made, but the |
result was the desired end. Enough [
had been learned by uiue o’clock,
Tuesday night to put Lamar in a

good humor, bon fires were started
aud the hurrahs were loud and long.
Wednesday morning by ten o’clock

it waa Bottled that Lamar had been

chosen the permanent county seat,

when everybody shook hands, hurrah-
ed and celebrated individually col-
lectively and generally. Wednesday

night came the grand celebration
ball, aa event for pleasure that will
long be remembered.

A very strong county seat war is

raging in Prowers county, but with-

out doubt Lamar will win- The

contest comes op next Tuesday, on

regular election day.—Walsenburg
World.

Lamar got there in elegant shape.

Wednesday a man from Grrnada,

one from near Carltou and one from

the north part of the county, applied
j A Woodcock for booses to

rent. Now that the county seat

question is settled Lamar will make

a 46W styrt.

THHJ VOTE OF PROWERS COUNTY.
The Following table has been carefally prepared and will be found very

near if not perfectly correct when the official report is made:

, . .. _ . Lamar. Granada. Holly. Wilde. Albany. Carlton.
iuooK feSiSSfig* | 5 : g i H \ ‘5 |

IK. W. Hoblnuoa. 61 6 14 10

PfmlnWlh!! 50 1M : 28 12 21 : 10
CL.E.KH 1 11. .1.(toehenour 236 •« it 21 5 i«

1 S. >\ Can Held. 23 3 11 1 3

jM. D. I’armentcr 151 61 ; 9 22 13 10TRBAs. I K. M. Wataon. 107 67 50 12 10 16IJ7 S. McClung, 53 20 10 : 2

_. jH. A. Billow 146 10 20 23 3 8Sheriff «\v. c.McCurry 64 i;w 41 10 25 23
| G. A. Coi, 101 1 11 2

A. 11. Boxers, 1«9 : 20 • 20 20 : 3 12
__ w

>*• Elder 85 : 129 : :« : 10 22 17COM. T, Pllloud 60 1 14 2 5
John Luke 143 51 4 14 18 34
Harr)' Puttee, IK IUB 60 30 Uf lu

I&?'£•“*— » HI 34 4 21 : 17SLI*T. j».L. Bftyer.. B.* 42 25 28 1 : 13

„.jc. B sexton 1« 43 25 : 28 19 17
VRYOB |W. If.Lee. 32 : 62 : ! 13 : 1 5

IA. Stewart, 113 139 42 8 : 25 24
AMU I G. W. Hunter 114 17 : 15 3 2 10

808 |W. A.Downing, <44 33

OOTT2STTTT SEAT.
Lamar. Granada. Alliance. Carlton.Lamar 885 18 13

Granada 3 136
Carlton 7 ; 16 9 2
Albany 2 25
Holly 23 28 5 1
Wilde 28 5 9

548 *46 26 3

EYery purchaser of $lOO
worth of goods for cash Is
entitled to one chance in
the following prizes:
First prize 1 Herald 6 hole

Range Stove with thirty
pieces of cooking ntensils
worth $4O.
Second prize 1 Beautiful

HangingLamp, which will
make a handsome Christ-
mas present worth $6.50.
To be raffled Christmas Eve.

m. l.swift & co„
Lamar, Colo.

Sale of ticket* beginsMonday.

Lamar, Colo., Nov. Bth, 'B9.
In as much as I have this day been

notified by Mr. Marker to move mv
shop, it becomes necessary for those
knowing themselves indebted to me,
to call and settle immediately either
by cash or note. 11. Hansen.

N. ii;—l don’t want any one to
think that I was ordered to move the
shop because I voted for Alliance
for county seat. 11. 11. 2t.

Notice for Publication■
Land Office at Lamnr Colorado,

Nov. Bth, 1889.
Notice 1» hereby given that the following

named settler ha* riled notice of his intention
to make final proof In support of bis claim,
and that said proof will be made before J. W.
Metcalf Clerk oi the District Court at Lamar,
Colo., on December ISth, ISB® viz: James
iles&er 11. E. :i*Bo for the north-east 1-4 Sec-
tion 7 Township21 s. Range 46 wr.

lie names the foilwing witnesses to prov-bl< oontipnofu restdance upon,and cultiva-
tion of,said land, viz: John O. Stream, Ira
swadley, Asa lirigham, J. li. Wood, all of
Lamar. Colo.

Also at the same time and place viz: Joseph
E. Culbertson 11. K. 8797 for the north-west 1-4
Section S Township 21 s. Range 46w.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of.said land, viz: John O. Stream, Asa
lirigham, Ira Swadley, lienry Adams, all of
Lamar, Colo.

C. D. FORD.
22-27. Register.

ALIAS NOTICE.
U. S. Land Office Lamar, Colo.,

Sept. 20, 1889.
Complaint hating been enteredat this of-

fice by Fred Lee againstJames 8. McLlnn for
aUandontng his Homestead Entry No. 2:16,
dated Feb. 19tli. 1887.upon the s. w. 1 4 Sec-
tion 1, Township 24, Range 47, lu Prowers
Countv, Colo., with a view to thecancellation
lof said entry, the said parties are hereby

j summoned toappear at this office on the 7th
day of Dec. 1889. at 9o’clock a. in., to respond
and furnish testimony concerning said al-
leged abandonment.

C. D. FORD.
22 28. Register.

Notioe for Putolioation.
Land Office at Lamar,Colorndo,

October lltb, 1889.
I Notice la hereby given that the following-
named settler has riled notice of his Inten
tlon to make final proof In support of his
claim,ami that said proof will ne made be-
fore the Clerk of theCounty Courtof Prowers

1 Co. at I.amur, Colo., on November 18th, 1889,
'viz Jesse K. Stevenson, 11. E. 3403 for
thee. 12 11. 6 11 860.81 tp. 21 8. Of T, 47 wr.

! He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuousresidence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land viz: Fred Williams. Daniel
L.Gilbert, IliramG. Rowe, CharlesLindstrom
ail of Lamar, P. O. Prowers Co., Colo.

Also at the same time and place viz: John
11. Nye, H. E. 4280 for the u. w. 1-4 sec. 15 tp.22
s.of r. 47 w.

He names the followingwitnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of,said land, viz. Fred Williams,Jesse
K. Stevenson, Hiram G. Rowe, Arthur Craw-
ford all of Lamar, P. O. Prowers Co„ Colo.

Also at the same time and place viz: Fred
Williams, I). S. 3902 for the lots 1 and 2
sec. 31 tp.21 s. of r. 47 w.

He names thefollowing witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz: Daniel L. Gilbert,
Iliram G.ltowe, Jesse K. Stevenson, Sol. Wise
all of Lamar P.O. Prowers 00., Colo.

O. D. FORD.
IS-28. Register.

DR. S. COWAN,

Physician, Surgeon and Ac-
coucheur,

Will be found for the present at the
residence of J. D. Martin, Esq.,

County Commissioner.

Lamar, * Colo.

C. C. HUDDLESTON,
—zde-A-Hjlhir. insr-

Hardware, Stoves, Tin-
ware, Pumps, Steel, Iron,
Wagon Wood Etc.
A Carload of Barbed-wire just

Received.

Loaded Shells,
Guns,Revivers,

Machine Oil.
_A.g©n/t for tli©

Beering Mowers and Reapers.
Heating Stoves at COST for the next 30 Days.

Gall and see us and get Prices.

EAST SIDEIMAIN ST. >
- - LAMAR, COLORADO.

John Hess,
-SOLE AGENT-

pHILLIP pEST'S MILWAUKEE pEER,
All Brands of Kentucky Liquors and Key West

Cigars.

East Main St. Lamar, Colo.


